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Reno, can you tell us what ,of federal resources are belng amassed ln 
lng of the two toddlers ln South Carollna on , Just an 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not dlscussed lt wlth Dlrector Freeh, but we have In 
a to to respond In every way posslble. ObV10US , to dlSCUSS 

how we deploy or the resources that we've would not be approprlate. 
Q~Ms. Reno, what lmpact lS lt hav1ng In the relatlons and cooperatlon that you 
have w1th the MeXlcan government to curb lllegal lmmlgratlon l thlS Propos1tlon 
187 that lS becom1ng such a dlvld1ng 1 
ATTY GEN. RENO; We to have an excellent work1ng reI w1th the 
MeXlcan I have had I have v1slted the general of MeX1CO 
1n MeX1CO We have a Ilne of commun1catlon 
w1th our ambassador. to 1tlon 187 1 I thlnk we have got to 
contlnue our efforts aga1nst lllegal lmm len wh1le at the same t1me 
recogn1z1ng that there are cr1t1cal const1tut1onal 1ssues w1th to 

187 and 1t doesn't make sense to turn school teachers and nurses 
lnto border patrol I lt doesn't make sense to klCk k1ds out of school or 
not to glve them 1mmun1zat1ons. When we look at what's happenlng 1n Amerlca 
today we see the problems assoc1ated wlth neglect and lt doesn't serve any 
purpose. 

But lS any nat10nal lmpact and lS 1t belng a challenge for the 
JUst1ce It seems that some pol1t1c1ans are uS1ng th1S as a 
challenge to the Justlce Department, 
ATTY GEN. RENO: We don't engage 1n POl1t1cs on these 1ssues, lt'S really too 
cr1tlcal. I th1nk you have got to address the fact and recogn1ze that even some 
of the supporters are concerned that Propos1t1on 187 1S unconst1tut1onal, and 
you have to look at the r way to do th1ngs. It doesn't make sense to klCk 
k1ds out of school and not glve them 1mmun1zatlons, It doesn't make sense to 

k1ds from com1ng to school. 
We have got to address the of 11 1 1mm1grat1on Just as we're d01ng. 
We have deve over these last 18 months a lve effort along the 
border. We're gOlng to contlnue and enhance that effort, We've 1ncreased the 
number of people be1ng We reformed the asylum and we're gOlng 
to contlnue to do 1ng we can to stem lilegal lmm whlle at the 
same tlme promotlng legal on 1n the correct way. 
Q:It sounds llke you've moved a llttle further down the road to decld1ng that 
187 may 1ndeed be unconstltut1onal. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not rece1ved the the Off1ce of 
yet, so -- one th I've 1S sure 
-- that we fully the lssue, but certa1nly even s 
have acknowl real concerns. 
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Q:Can you outlIne the constItutIonal d1fficultles w1th 1t1on 187? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: What I would to do 1S to make sure that we have the 

that we've asked for and so that we do It the correct way. 
Q: (Off mIke) -- that you asked for a from the OLC? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I d1dn't ask speclf1cal from OLC, but as we've and 

have addressed thIS Issue and knew It was com1ng, I've talked wlth Deval PatrIck 
and wIth others to make sure that we can and w1ll address the Issue. 

Q:WIll there be a report before the November electIons? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I don't know the t1m1ng on It. 


Ms. Reno, my has to do w1th my feelIng that -- (lnaudIble). The 
organIzatIon called CalIfornIa -- (lnaudlble) ( 1 ?) ASSIstance sent a 
letter to CommISSIoner MeIssner WIth a copy to you, and they are denouncIng as 
serIOUS violatlons to the human r of these people -- (lnaudIble). My 
questlon IS, flrst, do you have knowl of thls Second, do you have 
any Informatlon about vlolatlons to the human r of these people? And If 
there IS any I somethlng gOlng
ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not recelved the letter. I'm not aware of the letter, 
but over the last 18 months we have deve a response and worked WIth the 

to develop outreach so that In any Instance In WhlCh there IS a 
of unJustlflable use of force or other vlolatlons, It'S pursued In a 

I effectlve and falr manner. 
Q:Would you please walk us what In Lexlngton, Kentucky, now, 
where It1s r the FST IS gOlng to Invest a pollce of that 
young Is It strictly an FBI Invest1 Does the Justlce 
other than FBI Involved In thIS at thls p01nt? And on - 
ATTY GEN. RENO: The Federal Bureau of Invest on w1ll 1nvest and 
determ1ne If there 1S a sufflclent baSIS for gOlng forward. Any legal advlce 
that would be necessary would be by lawyers of the Department of 
Justlce. 

forward 1nsofar as a lal Just1ce of CIVll rlghts 
vlolatlons? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: The Federal Bureau of Investl lon 1S the Investlgatlve agency 
bf the of JustIce that conducts the Invest Ion. The of 
the of Justlce In most Instances Will work wlth the Invest1 Ive 
agenc1es Involved to 1 advlce, to whatever and 
ass1stance 1S needed. If eV1dence IS deve that would IndIcate that a 

lon IS Justlfled, from the of JustIce would be 
Involved WIth the Invest and would take appropriate actIon. 
Q:Can you update us on the status of the antitrust value prICing Invest lon, 
what It In the fIrst ce? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I'm sorry, I dIdn't hear the first 
Q About the value prICIng antItrust Invest , the status, and what 
It In the fIrst place. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I would refer you specIflcally to Anne BIngaman to glve you - 
to for the status. In, what we have trIed to do WIth to the 
Antltrust DIV1Slon IS to pursue In an effectlve way and In a way all 
efforts that are approprIate and fair and conslstent With proper enforc~ment of 
the Antitrust Dlvision -- antitrust laws to ensure Itlon, spIrited 
compet1tlon In the Unlted states. 

How are consumers be1ng harmed? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: 1n, I would refer you WIth to the status to Mrs. 
Bingaman Ifical 
Q:Mrs. Reno, as 187 the OLC, IS It common the lce to 
look at state ballot propOSItIons around the country, or 1S thIS one Just 
because It'S rece1v1ng so much attent 
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ATTY GEN. RENO: Well, you all have been asklng me for the last flve weeks. 
( .) And rather than say there's serlOUS dlfflcultles, I thought we 
should be lnformed one way or the other, 
Q;So It's a result of press lnqulrles more than anythlng. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I th1nk everyone recognlzes that thlS lS an lssue that got 
to be addressed, that there are const1tutlonal lSSUeS that have to be 
addressed wlth to lt, and that we should do so, 
QiIf I can Just belabor thls a llttle blt more, you sald that 
ATTY GEN. RENO: You can belabor lt as as you want. ( .) As as 
your col wlll let you away wlth It. 
Q:You sald that OL -- you were waltlng for a from OLC, but you also 
mentloned Deval Patrlck. Is the comlng JOlnt from the C1Vll 
dlV1Slon and OLC? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: My understandlng lS that OLC lS worklng on lt now. I do not 
know what speclflc actlon Mr. Patrlck IS , If any, I do know that we have 
dlscussed lt and that I understand that wlthln the OLC lS a 

Q: untll last week you were saylng, you know, lilt's not been and 
we're not taklng a posltlon,li and now you're saYlng lt would be wrong to turn 
nurses 1nto INS s. How would you -- lt sounds to us llke you're comlng out 
agalnst It. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: If I have no, I'm -- as I have lndlcated, the admlnlstratlon 
up untll recently had not taken a posltlon. As I've lndlcated ln my 
conversatlons wlth you In the , I had severe reservatlons because, as I have 
lndlcated now and have lndlcated In the ,lt doesn't make sense to klCk klds 
out of school and them lmmGn~atlons lf we're to address the real 
that ague Amerlca. 
Q:Yeah, but how are we to your -- does thlS mean you are now 0pposlng 
It? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I'm opposed to It. 
Q'Can you tell me lf you've talked wlth John Schmldt, who all last week 

Tom Potter to down as the communlty pollclng chlef? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I've talked to both Mr. Schmldt and Mr. Potter. 
Q Can you tell us what you found? Last week you sald you would lnvest the 
Clrcumstances surroundlng -
ATTY GEN. RENO: What I found was that Mr Schmldt had talked to ehlef Potter, 
had ralsed the concerns that had come lnto the Slnce they had last 
talked. Wlth about three sentences lnto lt, ehlef Potter lndlcated that he 
would llke to wlthdraw, that he lt would be better to wlthdraw. I've 
talked to Chlef Potter, told hlm that I had a for hlm, for hlS 
commltment to commun lClng, for what he had done In Portland. I remlnded 
hlm that we had dlscussed the lssue and that I dld not thlnk lt was a 
d1squallfY1ng lssue. I was unclear 1n terms of hlS response whether he wanted 
to be consldered, and I speclflcal asked hlm dld he want to be consldered, and 
he sald no, he dld not thlnk so at tlme, 
Q:Dld he hear the mlsunderstandlng surroundlng that? Do you thlnk he was led to 
bel1eve that because he - has publlC hlS gay 
that he In fact was belng sured to down? What led h1m to 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I thlnk there may - I thlnk there may have been 
mlsunderstand1ng, and relterated to hlm that the dld not thlnk that 
hlS Vlew should be dlsquall 
Q:General Reno, what do you to do once the OLe lS out concernlng 

187? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Well I'll the and then see. 
Q:Is the SOllcltor general's offlce at all lnvolved In the reVlew, because 
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normal they would also look at const1tutlonal 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I th1nk would look at const1tut1onal pr1mar1ly 1n th1s 
context of Ilt1gat1on. I don't th1nk that 're 1nvolved. 
Q:Would you cons1der Ch1ef Potter for another Job In the of Just1ce 
at a future t1me? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I would always cons1der ChIef Potter. I thInk he 1S an 
excellent law enforcement off1cer w1th a fIne attItude about commun1ty polICIng. 
Q,Back to 187, one more USIng the se that you used at the outset, 
wouldn't It make sense, SInce thIS 1S the V01ce of the federal on 
constItutIonal Issues, for that to be Issued before the e 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Yes. 
Q:ls 1t your h that It w1Il be 1ssued before the elect1on? Your Ion 
1S that It W1ll 
ATTY GEN. RENO: One of the p01nts that I want to -- I don't know what the status 
of It 1S at th1S p01nt l and I Just want to make sure. But It certainly would 
make sense. 
Q~Is the Justice I 1nto the poss1blilty of an 1dent1fIcat1on 
card to ask for a Job? Is that a fa1r proposlt1on? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: What we have done 1S to try to reduce the number of documents, 
and we have a undertaken thIS 1n1tIatIve and have reduced the number of 
documents that are necessary In an emp 1ng context. We've tried to develop, 

proJects, an and ver1f1catlon that makes an 
emp have easy access a means of ver1fYIng the status of an appl1cant, 
what we would 11ke to do 1S to work With Comm1SS1oner Jordan's comm1SSIon to 
develop an appropr1ate response based on documents. We w1lI continue to try to 
ref1ne the documents that can be-used and to make 1t fair and conSistent for all 
concerned. 
Q:But what about for educat1on, to app for a school? You know, there's all 
th1s cry thIS morn1ng here 1n the paper from 
ATTY GEN. RENO: You don't worry about cr1es 1n the paper, do you? ( .) 
Q:Well we are very concerned about th1s becoming such a b1g debate, nat10nal 
debate and such a dlv1sIve 1ssue. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Well I don't th1nk that th1s should be a d1v1sIve 1ssue. I 
th1nk that thIS -- d1vIs1veness does not 1n thIS sltuatlon. I think what 
1S necessary 1S that we contInue our efforts to stem 11 1 I to
take proper steps a the border to control the border, to those who 
are lIlly In thIS I to develop appropriate responses In terms of 

asylum reform, whIle at the same time dOing Ing we can to legal 


and to recognIze the s of all concerned, and to recognIze that 
1t doesn't make sense 1f you have ch1ldren 1n th1s who are here, 1t 
doesn't make sense to d1scourage them from attendIng school or dIscourage them 
from health care that can enable them to be and healthy c1tIzens 
rather than burdens on our emergency rooms or pr1soners 1n our JaIls. 
Q; (Off mIke) -- youth v1olence, you know, th1s recent rash of real bad 
1ncIdents 1n ChIcago, and we've a sltuatlon 1n Chicago or IllInOIS where 

canlt even lock up a Juven1le offender, can't put hIm beh1nd locked 
doors. Is the admInIstrat10n dOIng or 1S there you can do? 
ATTY GEN_ RENO: As I sa1d when I came to from my exper1ence as a 

1n M1amI, v10lence was slngle cr1me 
we faced there~ Clearly I th1nk 1t 1S one of the slngle cr1me 

lems that the nat10n faces. 

I have asked U.S. , the cr1m1nal dIv1s1on and our off1ce of Juven1le 

just del everyth e the 

Issues. At the conference thIS , one of the 

was Dr. Mark of the Center for D1sease Control, who has taken the 
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lead 1n pOIntIng out that vIolence IS not only a crImInal JustIce 
but It'S one of the IC health we face In AmerIca 
more and more people are comIng to recognIze that. I thInk It'S 
we work WIth state and local law enforcement -- and we have, 
ant1-vlolence InItIatIves -- to do everythIng we can to pursue the serIOUS 
JuvenIle offender. If It'S a gang actIVIty that cuts across state lInes or 
dIstrIct lInes, and we can properly aSSIst local law enforcement, or If there 
are reasons that make federal laws more effectIve In fOCUSIng and dl Ing 
gang act , we should pursue that as a WIth local law enforcement. 
At the same tIme, we've got to Ive InItIatIves that 
VIolent crIme amongst our assess what IS workIng, and we 
are In the process of evaluatIng what's workIng In conflIct resolutIon programs 
In the schools. We are WIth the of EducatIon and others 
concerned. We're Ing to work WIth all concerned 

Ion because the correla~Ion between 
delInquency and VIolence IS 
In all of thIS effort, It Involves a 1ve effort of lettIng a k1d know 
that there IS no excuse for puttIng a gun up beSIde 's head and hurtlng 
them. There has to be a faIr, fIrm sanctIon that fIts the crIme. But at 
the same tIme, there's to be a follow-up, If send a kId away for three 
years and he comes out of JaIlor a youthful of facIll at 17 WIthout 

the lems that caused the crIme addressed, he's gOIng to be r back 
Into trouble agaIn. You've to the aftercare and In all our 

, through the OffIce of JuvenIle Just1ce and del1nquency lon, 
cr1me b111 InItIatIves, we tr1ed to address that. 

At the same t1me, what the Center for DIsease Control and other w1Il have 
taught us 1S that one of the common denom1nators of VIolence are guns, and 
we have got to do Ing we can to get guns out of the hands of kIds, both 
by enforcement act1ons, by enforcement of youth handgun sa act, by 

lon, educatIon, by the of as many InItIatIves as we can, 
of what the ChIldren's Defense Fund IS dOIng. We have got to JOIn 

AmerIca and guns out of the hands of kIds. 
At the same tIme, as you look at a ChIld who has been Involved In VIolence at 
13, If you look at Ir Invest Ion and go back theIr 
lIves you can see theIr llves have been 1n shambles -- In some Instances SInce 
the were born and we've to do so much more In terms of 

lve efforts that permIt our chIldren to grow 1n and 
healthy ways. These InIt1atIves are We Just recently, thIS week, had 
a meetIng of the JuvenIle JustIce counCIl Ives of the of 
EducatIon, Labor, HUD, and the NatIonal SerVIce -- HHS were there. I 
chaIred the PractItIoners appoInted by , the admInIstratIon 
and others were there. It was Just a very excellent meetIng WIth In the 
whole JuvenIle JustIce area focused on thIS Issue. So I thInk we're makIng 

progress, but we've got to move forward In thIS effort. 
Q:Do you know whatever to the Weaver (sp) out of Idaho~ 
In the SprIng It was gOIng to be a matter of weeks but -- do you know the 
status? What to It? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I understand that 
WIll be WIth the 
Q In weeks? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I don't know, 
Q:Ms. Reno, how ser10US a chal FlorIda to 
U.S, immigration policy v a VIS 
ATTY GEN. RENO: As I understand 1t, Judge AtkIns has asked, and through hIS 

order has IndIcated that he wants tIme to reVIew the pleadIng. And 
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we when he rules, we'll see. 

Q:lsn't the commltted to take thlS as as lt can In terms of 


that 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Well, as I lndlcated, the Judge lssued a restralnlng 
order. I don't thlnk he's real ruled on the merlts of the matter. So I 
thlnk lt would be approprlate to walt untll he rules. 
Q: would you belleve that lt lS constltutlonal to return these e? 

ATTY GEN. RENO~ In the matter lS before Judge Atklns and lt would be 


for the matter to be llt there, 
Q:Ms. Reno to back to the sltlon 187, If the OLC determlnes that It'S 
unconstltutlonal, and lf the voters of Callfornla stlll pass lt, wlil the 
Justlce go to the court to stop Its 1mplementat1on? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: What I would do lS reVlew the report and reVIew the law and make 
a J at the t1me. 
Q~That would be a very llke scenar1~, wouldn't I mean, once the - 
ATTY GEN. RENO~ One of the th1ngs that I've learned lS that you all can contrlve 
the most lIke scenarlOS lmaglnable. And the appropr1ate way for a to 
make a determlnatlon lS to look at the (brlef audlo break) 
Q; (Fol audlo break) -- would normal last 90 , but there could be the 
posslbl of extenslons for another 60 . Have you any lnd1catlon 
from the FBI as to whether belleve can wrap th1S up 1n the 90-day 
perlod? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: All I know lS that I have been assured that we can do 
that 1S approprlate wlthln the approprlate t1me frames. 
Q:The approprIate belng between the 90 and the 150 days? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Whatever lS under the law. 
Q:The Whlte House staff has sald -- the Wh1te House has saId that lt belleves 
very much ln the and belleves that be'll be cleared of all thIS. Have 
you been able or has the Justlce been able to offer any kInd of 
reassurance? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not commented on 1t. What I have asked lS that the 
lawyers and the ..pursue 1t 1n the proper way based on the eV1dence and the 
law, and I have wanted make sure that that lS done w1th1n the 
Ql So 've had no conversat1ons w1th the at all lng thlS 

ATTY GEN. RENO: No, have not. 

Q:On 187, has the Just1ce ever taken a posltlon on ballot 

propos1t1ons before? For example, I have no 1dea, d1d look lnto term Ilm1t 

lnlt1atlves when were on state ballots when they flrst sta ATTY GEN. 

RENO: I don't know~ 


Q~Ms. Reno, has the COPS pos1tlon been fliled as 

ATTY GEN. RENO: No 1t's not. 

Q:Would you welcome, then, ChIef Potter to reapply for that lon? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I 1ndlcated -- I asked Chlef Potter 1f he wanted to reapp and 

he sald at thIS t1me he d1d not. 

Q:I take lt from cases along the border, along the MeX1can border, that the 
federal has flIed that 1t's reason well establlshed to ~he 
government's sat1sfact1on that there are substant1al cr1mlnal organlzat1ons In 
Mex1co that are 1nvolved 1n the of coca1ne lnto the Unlted states. 
The lon lS, what lS your evaluat10n of the Mexlcan 's 
efforts w1th those organlzatlons, and lS thls an lssue you've ralsed 
wlth In your conversatlons wlth var10US les? 
ATTY lng ons WIth the lean 
as I lndlcated, both Mexlco And we wlil cont1nue to work wlth 
them In every way we can to 
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I would not - InvolvIng Ing matters -- make an assessnent of a 1cular 
pendlng case. 
Q:Well, not wlth 1ng case, but w1th to the general 
efforts of the MeXlcan to pursue what 1S to be some fa1r 
well-establIshed crImlnal organ1zatlons a the border. What 1S your 
evaluatIon of the MeX1can 's work 1n that 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I th1nk that have done much, and I thInk work1ng 
we can do more. 
Q,Excuse me, I wanted to know what 1S the SItuatIon of the people that are 
detaIned? I am ask1ng because the I have heard about, for 

e, not food, not even water for more than 24 hours. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: WhICh people are be1ng detaIned? 
Q;The 11 I al1ens that are detalned - 1n Callfornla. 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not heard of such reports. 
Q:Could you -- gOlng back to the orlglnal the k1dnappIng down In 
South Carollna -- wh1le you don't feel Ie dlscusslng what resources 
have been emp I could you offer any klnd of reassurlng words to folks down
there about the sltuatlon, as to what the mayor may not be dOlng? 
ATTY GEN. RENO: What I dId when I -- because I saw so many sltuatlons -
somet1mes mlsslng k1ds, sometImes k1ds who were kldnapped -- and as soon 
Dlrector Freeh took offlce I told hlm that that was one of the concerns that I 
had, that the I would hope that he would ensure In the FBI that 
made It posslble for them .to do Ing they could as soon as poss1ble to 
work wlth local law enforcement to pursue every lead, And we have met on two 
occaSlons Slnce then, and he has assured me 1n each Instance that s Iflcant 

have been made, and I'm w1th what he's done. 
We were -- thlS was one of the h prlorltles for me, because as a local 
prosecutor, I knew and had 1nvolvement ln cases In Whlch ch1ldre.n were mIsslng 

, and 1t's one of the most heartbreakIng thIngs 1n the world. More 
, I have had the chance to meet wIth Pol Klaas' father, to V1Slt hlS 

center, to talk w1th other famIlles whose chIldren have been k I and 1t
IS a comm1tment that I th1nk 1S one of the h1ghest prlor1t1es we have. 

the annual BJS vIct1mIzat1on 1S com1ng out thlS weekend. 
Assumlng youlve been brlefed on 1t, WhlCh we haven't , are there are any 
trends that you can comment on that are eIther slng or a or whatever 
that that report may show~ 
ATTY GEN. RENO: I have had one 1nltlal I and they're comlng back w1th
further s ln terns of trends -- what trends could be determ1ned that have 
stat1stlcal accuracy -- so I haven't seen the fInal as to what trends can 
be shown and what further research has to be done. 
Q:01d you ever rece1ve a letter from South Carol1na lcan 
vote bUYlng and other federal v1olat1ons 1n the South Carollna 

al pr 
ATTY GEN. RENO: Are you takIng any actlon on that? 
ATTY GEN. RENO' Yes. I asked 1f the pursue 1t to see what 1f -- the 

late role for the department to be and ask that we take all approprIate 
actlon. 
Q:What any kInd of tIme frame.1 ObV10US I would assume nothlng before the 
electlon 
ATTY GEN, RENO: I have not gotten a response, I've not response back. 
Q:Oo you thInk we should ng before the general elect1on? 
ATTY GEN RENO: I donlt know what's Involved so I couldn't comment_ I wouldn't 
want ng to lye I Just want It the r way, 
Q:OId the letter I mean --- I guess 1t must 
have had some you referred 1t to - WhlCh dlv1510n would you 
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refer lt to? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I asked the deputy's off1ce to coordlnate lt to make sure that 

lt was properly pursued, 

Q:lt seemed legltlmate on 1ts face? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I don't character1ze somethlng as leg1tlmate or not leg1tlmate 

untll I've pursued lt to determ1ne what baS1S there 1S 1n It. 

Q:Ms. Reno, would you have any 1nvolvement w1th superfunds or otherw1se 1n the 

current Ranger 1nvestlgatlon In San Antonlo 1nto Congressman Blll Sarpallus and 

Greg Lofton. 

ATTY GEN. RENO: So you had no role at all In that lnvestlgatlon? (Off mlke.) 

ATTY GEN, RENO~ I -- the buck stops wlth me ultlmately so I ultlmately have a 

role but I'm not fam1l1ar w1th the lnvest1gatlon. Q=So, for lnstance, you were 

not lnvolved 1n the deC1Slon to grant partlal lmmunlty to the Congressman Jlm 

Chapman 1n Texas In the last few weeks? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I don't have any knowl~dge of It. 

Q:Is there a posslblilty -- back to that other lssue -- lS there a posslb1l1ty 

that the Justlce Department looks lnto the poss1b1l1ty of hav1ng that card to 

enter a school to 1dentlfy yourself before you apply for a school? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I th1nk what we've got to do lS to work wlth Barbara Jordan's 

comm1SS1on and w1th all concerned to develop appropr1ate procedures to reV1ew 

what documentat1on's necessary 1n terms of employer 1dent1f1cat1on and to 

address all the 1ssues 1n the r1ght way, that avo1d any type of d1scr1m1nat1on 

and that are fa1r and we w1ll cont1nue to do so. 

Q:Speak1ng about Mrs, Jordan, have you seen the report and what do you th1nk 

about the report? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: I have not had -chance to read the report I have asked that 

1t be stud1ed and that a report be made to me. 

Q:Do you have any 1dea why the Randy Weaver (sp) report, or 1nvest1gat1on, 1S 

tak1ng so long? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Yes, 

Q~Wlll you share that wlth us? 

ATTY GEN. RENO No. (Laughter.) 

Q~Is there a reason? 

ATTY GEN. RENO: Yes, It's a pendlng lnvestlgatlon and I can't comment on a 

pendlng lnvestlgatlon. 

Thank you. 
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